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United Dry Cleaning Co.

Cleaners and Dyers.
Service you'll like.

Phones 2527-2454
125 Market Street

Abbey Clarence W (Mary), policeman, h 306 St Philip
Abbott C Ernest, clk So Fruit Co, h 132 Queen
Abbott Frank W (Blanche), engnr Sou Ry, h 16 Carolina—ph 1057-W
Abbott Lillian Miss, clk Ellison Bros, h 36-E Spring
Abel Albert B, supt Union Public Whse, h 54 Society—ph 3615-J
Abel Edw G, interne Roper Hosp, h same
Abel Henry L, emp Winters D System, h 508 Meeting
Abel Wm L (Lula B), switchman S A L, h 508 Meeting
Abernethy Addie M Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 33 Broad
Ablinett Frieda Mrs, h 75 Calhoun
Ablinett Herman, clk N Y Meat Co, h 75 Calhoun
Ablinett Jos, propr N Y Meat Co, h 75 Calhoun
Abney Mark A (Julia A), engnr Sou Ry, h 205 Coming—ph 2405-J
Abrahams Alex H (Evelyn K), acct Hornik P Co, h 141 Rutledge—ph 2235

Halsey's Lumber Mills

Have always on hand for prompt delivery a large and complete stock of
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Moulding, Shingles, Laths.

Phone 444
Halsey-Trott Company, Inc.
112 Meeting Street
Miller Tires and Tubes—Vulcanizing—Gasoline—Oils—Accessories
Charleston, S. C.

Phone 298
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Doherty Burnardine Miss, h 101 Fishburne
Doherty Jno A (Elizabeth), disp Sou Ry, h 101 Fushburne
Doherty Luke, awning mkr, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Margaret C Miss, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Mistle Miss, h 6 Liberty
Doherty Raymond B, trav slmn, h 101 Fishburne
Doherty Wm J, spcl dely mess P & O, h 6 Liberty
Dohrmann Rudolph, watchman, h 3 Ackerman ct
Dohrmann Rudolph W (Julie), plumber, h 19 Pinckney
Doig Marion T (Annie), foreman Paul Gilbert M Co, h 9 (B) Rutledge
—ph 3498-W

Doig Rosa, wid M T, h 17 (B) Gadson
Doig Leopold Jr, tchr High Schi, h 340 President—ph 4528
Donahue Jos P (Alma), plumber, h 8 Minority
Donahoe Caroline, wid Victor, h 626 Rutledge—ph 3363-J
Donahoe Geo G (Hazel), slmn C C C C, h 7 Bee—ph 1136-W
Donahoe Henry C (Emily D), chief clk Consad Co, h 76 Spring—ph 1549-J

Donahoe Jno M (Marguerite), bkkpr, h 149 e Bay
Donahoe Loyd F (Elizabeth), emp Consad Co

Donahue Martin R Rev, asst rector Cathedral of St John the
Bapt, h 118 Broad—phone 837
Donahue Thos M, watchman, h 92 Anson
Donald Jno F (Margaret), emp Navy Yd, h 5 Benson
Donald Jno H (Carrie), mech Black M M Co, h 54 KING
Donaldson Margaret Miss, mgtr Quality Hat Shop, h 21 George—
ph 3968
Donaldson Sidney T (Annie), slmn Etiwan Fertz Co, res Mt Pleasant
Doniphan Ethel F Miss, stenq Logan & Grace, h 23 Tradd—ph 2288-Ls
Doniphan Melvin G (Annie), trav slmn, h 23 Tradd—ph 2288-W

Donnell Benj W (Ethel) (B W Donnell & Son), h 51 s Alexander—
phone 1372-J

Donnell B W & Son (W J B W, Miss M A and Mrs D E Donnell),
bicycle dealers and repairs, 196 King—phone 1796
Donnell Daisy E, wid B W (Donnell & Son), h 814 Meeting—
ph 1372-W
Donnell Margaret A Miss (B W Donnell & Son), h 814 Meeting—ph
1372-J

Donnell Slim, auto mech Thompson Truns Co, h 158 Market

Donnell WM J (Augie) (B W Donnell & Son), h 814 Meeting—phone
1326-J

Donnelly Earl W (Packard Service), h 0 (A) Rutledge
Donnelly Estelle Miss, clk Kress, h 25 Lenox
Donnelly Frank A (Margaret), clk, h 194 Tradd—ph 4293-J
Donnelly Herbert L, clk, h 87 Washington
Donnelly J Franklin, clk, h 47 Washington
Donnelly Margaret Miss, stenq DeWitt W King, h 194 Tradd—ph 4288-J
Donnelly Mercedes Miss, cehr Victory Theatre, h 194 Tradd—ph 4288-J
Donnelly Mildred Miss, stenq Associated Churchns, h 2 Carolina
Donnelly Rose E Miss, clk Peoples Life Ins Co, h 194 Tradd—ph 4288-J
Donnelly Ruby Miss, clk Kerrisons, h 98 President
Donovan Cecelia Miss, pupil St Francis X Trng Sch, h same
Donovan Randall, emp St Francis Xavier Infy, h same

The Charleston Theatre
366 King St.
BRINGS THE BEST PICTURES TO CHARLESTON
Anderson Lumber Company
LATHS, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Telephones 465-466

West End Broad

COL. CHURCHES 888

Union—Meeting near Romney, Rev N B Perry
Plymouth Church—West side Pitt, bet Bull and Calhoun, Rev C S Ledbetter
Bethel Reformed Church—40 Groveland, Rev R O S Broughton
Central Reform M W E—119 President, T R Young pastor
Church of the Holy Cross—Huger near Rutledge, Rev S Lloyd rector
Church of God—-192 Line, Rev Jas Boyd pastor
Episcopal Church—44 Calhoun, Rev R I Smith pastor
Methodist
Old Bethel—North side of Calhoun, w of Pitt, Rev Nelson Smith
Centenary Church—North side of Wentworth, w of Meeting
Ebenezer Church—44 Nassau, Rev R S Simmons
Emmanuel Church—North side Calhoun, e of Meeting, Rev Thos B Nelson
Embry Mission—3 Chalmers, Rev G B Mitchell pastor
Mt Zion A M E Church—7 Glebe
Emmery A M E—10 Pinckney
Great African Church—9-11 Ashe, Rev Jas Benn
Macedonia Church—33 Marsh
Macedonia A M E Church—24 Washington, Rev Jas H Chestnut
Mount Hermon—South side Fishburne, w of Rutledge
Morris Street Church—Known also as Morris Brown Church—
South side of Morris, w of King, Rev Jesse E Beard
Mount Carmel—Rutledge av bet Race and Congress, Rev Robt Bull
Mount Zion A M E Church—7 Glebe, Rev W R A Felder
Reformed Union A M E Church—St Mark's A M E Church—46 Anson, Rev A E Lenoxx
St Mary's—Corner of Meeting and Chinquapin lane, Rev Canty pastor
Shiloh A M E Zion Church—Sumter cor Ashley
Shiloh Independent A M E Church—14 Lee
Shiloh Union Meth Church—172 Smith, Rev W L Gary
Trinity A M E—Meeting cor Addison, Rev Chas W McQueen
Wesley—East side of Meeting opp Spring
Zion I A M E Church—84 Concord, Rev J P Parker pastor

Presbyterian
Olivet Church—96 Beaufain
Wallingford Church—400 Meeting
Zion Church—South side Calhoun bet Meeting and Anson

Roman Catholic
St Peter's Church—North side of Wentworth e of Meeting
Unitarian Church—6-8 Charles. Rev J F Burkhardt pastor

Consultas
Belgian—B H Rutledge, Peoples Bldg
British—J C Rosch, 104 e Bay
German—Dr E G Steinke, 109 Church

Italian—Carl Mauro
Norwegian—C J Larsen, Boyce

EDUCATIONAL
Public Schools
Cty Board of School Commissioners—Office in Memminger School Bldg. G H Moffett chairman A B Rhett supt
First District — Montague
Second District — Triest

EDUCATIONAL BOARD
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FULLY EQUIPPED WRECKING SERVICE
H. & H. Auto and Garage Co.
30 CHALMERS ST.
DAY AND NIGHT, PHONE 703